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Frtm JIanufacturcrs Sales ol
Eastern Staple and Val-

ley at Boston. ,

WOOL Lart shipment of .season
sent Sut.

WHEAT Market weak, lower and
quiet

OATS Local quotations chew ad-

vance
B ABLET Stocks light and market

etrpng, ' W

FLOrR General aavancc imminent.
EGGS Upward movement of prices

"under way.
tottrii Slow with downward ten- -

dency.
POULTRY No improvement Imlocal

situation.
FRUIT Stosks light and demand

slew
HOPS Active buying at Portland

and Salem.

The last shipment of wool to be made frem
Portland this reabon wan started Bast yester-

day It consUted of 80.000 pound of various
trade, and ite destination was Boston. In
that market. Oregon wools have been receiv
ing more attention Of late, a line of 200.000
pounds of Eastern staple having been trans
ferred to a manufacturer this week at about
2t cents. Further ales of Valley stocks have
been made at 32 cents for No. 2 and 29 to
30 cents, according to grade, for No. 3. The
available supply of Oregon wools there Is light--

No contracting for next year's dip Is now
being done In this state. Buyers are willing
enough to do business, but the views of grow
ers are so high that nothing can be aooom
ell shed. ,

In a review of the Eastern trade, the Boston
Commercial Bulletin of October 28 says that
supplies in general are light, and the high
bait La of the foreign markets, coupled with the
necessity for wool, would not make advancing
prices, as the eeason draws to a dose, at all
surprising to dealerr. Continuing, that paper
says.

Reports received from merchants who have
wool to offer Indicate a decided awakening of
interest In the market. The greater part of
the actual business has been done by the
woolen 'mills, and their activity la gratifying
to hoider of clothing wools. The worsted
m!!I. however, are showing considerable in
terest, and are closely watching every move
made bv both wool men and buyer. Their
attitude nromlws further buslnew before long,
Dupil-at- e orders are beginning to come In. but
the mills are uname io nanaie mem. in mm
thov cannot attend to their original business
Braldes this, the heavy weight season Is fast
approaching, and while somo mills have large
s"ocka. others have not. Many of these mills
wl not watt for the opening of the heavy,
weights, hut will anticipate their want.

vee of the Arlington and Wanokuck
mi'ia have been oneratlnc while the Ameri
can. buyers are preparing for action.. The
V anekuf k Is credited, according to report,
with th nurchase of om territory and Ore- -

gen wools, as well as 300.000 pounds of Ohio
tine delaine, at 3c.The woolen mills have bought lines of ter
ritory California and Texas wools, and, on
tie whale, have been aulte active. With the
.nabMtr of the worsted people to meet the
tfenor.d. a Ateady and noticeable improvement
in woolen business Ik apparent, and dealers
ff rheerful over the uroerect of disposing
cJ heir ciothlng wpolj. .which they have hadj
so long on their nan as.

Territory staple wools have eold well, and
while some large transfers have been made.

he greater part of the trading has been done
In mmnanitli'tlv small amounts of Wyoming.
Idaho. Utah and Nevadas. Half-bloo- cold
at 72 cents strong. Scoured wools are easier
In price, and not moving to the- extent that
tiey were during the paet two weeks. Own-
ers that had leen holding at high prices are
now willing to do business on a lower baclH.
California, and --Texan eight months wools
have been more active, and a small amount of

Orernn has chanced hands. Pulled
wools have been in more demand, especially'
on the fine grades.

WHEAT MARKET WEAK.

Barley and Oat Are Strong and High
Flour Will Be Advanced.

The wheat market had a much easier tone
vesterdav, and prices were lowered, buyers
quoting club at 73874 cents, and bluestem at
75S77 cents. The volume of trading was not
heavy, but the decline will probably bring oat
freer offerings for the next few days. Growers

cenerally have been holding their wheat for
prices above export values.

The barley and oats markets continue very
with an upward tendency. White oate

are held for $20.50 and gray far $25.50. 'The
export demand for barley has entirely cleaned
cut many sections east of the mountains, and
what remains is in strong hands. Feed barley
is now quoted at $21.3022. and rolled barley
at $22,50423.

The advance in fieur quetatlons
will be made by the Portland mills In a day
cr two and will amount to 15 or 20 cents
barrel Some of the outelde mills have been
tel!lng at a advance for several day

nd are preparing to go still higher.

NO IMPROVEMENT IX CHICKENS.

rienty of Coops Offered at Ten Cents, but
No Taker.

There was no Improvement in yesterday
poultry market to report. Plenty of chickens
of all klndc could be had at 10 cents, but

uvers would not take them. Geese were also
caster with S cents as the top. Over a doren
coods of turkeys arrived and after the heavy

of a week, buyers were afraid of
them, with a result that prices sagged to

cents. Ducks were in demand at the farmer
ouotatlon. The weekly price current of
leading commission-hous- e thus reviews
souttrr situation:

"Receipts have been very large this week
and nrices broke eharply. For some days
renditions have been in buyers' favor, and

the

as if they would eo continue for some
days. It would seem as It every ene rot
miitir to hln at "the same time, and then
rtirr a. crash. Wc are sure that prices and

irni will soon improve. We advUe our
shippers to ship some the coming week, but
t- - go slow In the matter. To look at the
street today one might think that no chicks
would be wanted next week, but we are sure
that a few good ones will soil fairly well.
"Watch the newspaper quotations, and when

ou see that matters are brightening a lit-

tle you may ehlp more liberally. Today the
street is flooded with hens and springs, and
It Is hard to get 11c, with speculators offering
13 clean up at about 10c. Turkeys are firm
at ISfflOc live, and fat dressed at Sltf22c
Ducks are also firm at 14t?15e. Geese are slow
at O&lOe A let of fancy turicejn
will be in demand far Thanksgiving; It 1"

too early to say as to what that price will
"be. but we are sure that it will be a good one
for fancy stock. Don't ship any dressed turks
that are not prime. We had a lot of skates'
last year, and they made us a let of trouble
with buyers and shippers. This market will
take all turks in this country, so If yours are
not prime for Thanksgiving, hold for Christ-
mas or later. We had to import lots of frozen
ones in January, February and March.

STRONG EGG MARKET.

light Receipts of Fresh Stock Cause Prices
to Advance.

After holding for a long time at 30 cents,
the egg market has started upward. Light
receipts of fresh Oregon stock and a Ktrong
demand for them are responsible tor the ad- -

vance. Country shippers report that never
before In their recollection were eggs so
scarce. Prices were quoted at a wide range
yesterday, but should soon reach a more uni-

form basis. Four dealers interviewed rave

30 cents as thrir asking price-- two Quoted 39
J31c one quoted 31c straight and one 313

32c. TV. T. Turner said he would quote 324c
today. Eastern eggs arc offered In fair quaq- -

lies all along the street at 25Sr27c. but
stronger market East will, prevent shipments
here --unless better prices can be ootainea.
Oregon storage picks are held nominally at 23

21c, with but little Inquiry for them.
i

11 0P5 STILL MOVING.

Active Buyinc br Salem Dealer Growers
Tpra Dens Offers.

There were noncw devdopmenln in the lo

cal hop market yesterday. Considerable trad- -

Ing was reported" at the former range ef prices.
uic. Growers anxious to sell were not as

numerous as earlier in the week. A telephone,
message received in the afternoon from Salem
reported an active market there, Lachmtma,
Ottonhelroer and "William Brown & Co. burin
between 700 and 600 baits at Sj;c Thn
message added that Llveaicy hail offered

Bevins. of Independence, for 150 bai.
which was refused, and that Fletcher, of La
fayette, refused an offer by Ralph Williams
of lOiic for over 100 bales.

Too Mncb Hotter.
Butter is Veak all aleng the line. Front

street Is troubled-wit- h excessive .stocks.1 and
decline in that quarter seems Inevitable.

Bert offerings still bring TO cents; but go
slow at that price. The ruling quotation on

outside creamery brands Is Z7c One let of
excellent state creamery was offered yesterday

The city creameries expect a better
movement at the new pricfc established yeater- -

day, but fact that output is I 50c; cases. 55c: ar-

sttU beyond leeal reculremento.

TTnlt and Vegetable Quirt.
Trade In the fralOnnd vegetable Itae con

tinues quiet. 1erterda-- s receipts oenslited
ef ear of bananas and ear of I cows. country steers. 484HC

to 125 pounds. . 07Arrivals by the last are
olcaalRg up well.

Rank Clearing.
Bank clearinga of the Northwestern cities

yeeterdsy wore as fellows:

Portland
Seattle ..
Taeema.
Spokane

Clearings.
..$ i13.t33
.. 1.525.C31
.. CS0.827
.. S0C.887

rORTLANB QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Hour, 2Ted, Etc

J13S.1C3
174,734

FLOUR Patents. tl.!!OS.H) oer barrel;
tralghtr, $S.O0Q4.15: clears. $3.C5Q3.O0; Val

ley. $3.6004.10; uaxoia nara wneaL.
7.25; graham. $3.2533.75; whole wheat, $3.75
Ft4: n-- flour, local. $5; Eastern. $5.5o5.tiu;
commeal. per bale, tl.'.03a

WHEAT Club, 73R74C er uuftjjej; stucntm,
fLSTJ-- - Vallfv 7B75e. red. OS70C.
OATS No. 1 white feed. $2(5-5- gray, $25.50

per ton. .

$22T22.5n: rolled. $22.50623.
K11S ll.WU J.a per ccaw.
SIILLSTUFFS Bran, $18 per ton; middlings,
24.50: shorts. $10; chop. U. S. Mills,

linseed dairy feed, $18; alfalfa meal, $18 per
ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oate. cream.
sacks, $0.75; lower grade. $506.25; oat

meal, steel cut, &cks, a jti -
rel; sacKs, 4. per oaie; oauacai
rrrnimil). saekx. $7.50 per barrel: 10.
pound sacks. $4 per bale; epHt peas. $5 per

sack: DOics. i.v; wn
barley. $4.25 per 100 pounds; boxes.
$1.25 per box; pastry flour, sacks,
X5L50 Ter bale

HAT Eastern Oregon umetny. itipwton; Valley timothy. $11612; clover, 2ou;
cheat, JI.WJBV; gram nay. satja.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc
DOMESTIC FRUITS-App- le. tllJW per

box; persimoions, per dox: BBtKitoan,
7e mt nmmd: bears. SL25SL50 Per D&Xi

grapes, 0uotJ$1.50 per box; Coneord, 15e per
basket: cranberrls. HUH'li per
nulnni SI Mr box.
(TROPICAL FRUIXS iiemone, cnoice, per

box: fancy. $5; oranges, Valencia, xaacy.
cr!fS.!S rwf boi: rranefrulf pine
apples. $2.50 per dozen; $2.25
Dcr "box.

FRESH VEGETABLES Beans, wax.
pound; cabbage, lc per pouna; cauneer.

ier dozen: celery. 75c ir cozen.
corn, aoc rer eacx; cucumoers, wi i
eiin: cirrnant. siro ter craie: neaa leuuet,
30c per dozen; peppers. 3c per pound; pump-
kins. &lc; radishes. 25c per dozen; tomatoes.
30640c per crate; sprouts, 7c per pound;
tquash. ;Srle per pound.

Ilfll IT lttisack: carrots. CSS 75c per sack: beets, os7.
$L per sack; garlic, IZo lr pouna.

dxioks uregon jrenow uuven,
POTATOES Buying prices: Fancy. uoyo

per sack; ordinary. K5S00c; Merced sweets.
sack, si.ao; crates,rjRiEn FnniTS Atrnies. 73fe per pound
apricots. I2jl2l4c; peaches. Vfc12ttc:
none, Italian prunes, none; California flrs.
whltA iffi(r nr rtound: hlaek. 45c: bricks.

4 ounce naekacea. 75085c Per box; 5- -

ounce, $2S2-40- ; Emyrna, 20c per pound; date.
RAISINS Seeded, packages, 8S3Kc:

BU.Rl(te: loose muscaieis. nwa,
7S7Vfce. 7tie7tc SbhiCl un- -

oieacnea seeaiera suiunu. cxub. --

seedless unbleached, SSSlsc; Thompson's fancy
unbleached, 12&12Uc; London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $1.75; $

Butter, Eggs, ronltry. Etc
BUTTER City creameries; Extra creamery,- -

30c ner pound. State creameries: Fancy
KtOW butter. lttSlBikC.

EGGS Oregon ranch. 30032c; Eastern. 25
27c; Oregon storage. 235r24e.

CHEESE Oregon full cream, twins, 12i9
HAr- - Vounir Atm-rlca-. ItHUlSViC

TriTT.rrv innn old hens. 10c: young
roosteroi. flglOc; Springs. 10c; drwed
cMckece. 12Srl4e: turke-s- . Mve. l.c;
turkeys, dressed, choice. 20023c: "". live,

p rxinnrf kMr- - evxte. dressed, per POUIKI,

lOfillc: ducks. l4S15c; pigeons. $1L2S;
squabs. $242.10.

Grocer! en. Nuts, Etc
rntTF.B-Voe-ha. Java, ordinary.

Uftrv- - nuts Rtea. faner. 16f20e: good. 10

ISc; ordinary. 12c per pound; Columbia.., ..- - nin. tti ; f,n 111 "5: Ar- -
buekle' si 5.75: Llo'n. S 15.75.

Balances.

108.677

2StZ2Sc:

RICE Imperial Japan. No. L Slic; South- -

r-- n Janan 4 S5tn5 10r: Carolina. 7c
SALMON Columbia River. talis,

$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40;
flats. 11.K5: fancv. leiu-ooun- d flats. $0:
H pound flats. $1.10; Alaska pink.
tails, 0c; red. talis, $1.25;

tails. $1.70.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube.

S5.&0: powdered. $5.C5: dry granulated.
extra C $3.10; golden C $4.85; fruit sugar,
SS.SS: advances over sack basts as follows:
Barrels. 10c; s. 16c. boxes, 50c
per 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance with
in 15 days, deduct He per pound; if later
than 15 days and within SO days, deduct
per pound: no discount after 30 days. Beet
sugar, granulated. $5.35 per 100 pounds; ma- -

pie sugar. 136f isc per pouna.
SALT California. $11 per ton. $L60 per

bale; Liverpool. 50s. $17; 100s. $l&30; 200s,
110: d 100s. $7; 50a J7.&9.

NUTS Walnuts. 15c per pound by sack,
lc extra for less than sack: Brazil nuts. ICc:
Alberts. ICc; pecans. Jumbos, 10c; extra large.
lie; ajmonas. j iuc; caestnuta, Ital
ians, 15c; Ohio, $4.50 per drum;
peanuts, raw. 7Hc per pound; roasted. 8c:
plnenuts, 10 12c; hickory nuu7c; cocoa-nut- s.

7c; oocoanuts. SSQWic per dozen.
BEANS Small while. 3wc: large white. 3c:

pink. 3c; bayou. 4Uc: Lima. 4Vic; red Mex-
ican. &C

i Provltloa and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. lSUc per pound; 14

to 16 pounds. 13e; IS to 20 pouade,
Caltfornla picnla). &c; cottage hams. c;
shoulders, lc; boiled ham, belied picnic
ham. boneless. 14c.

DRY SALT CURES Regular short clears.
lie: dry salt. 12c smoked; clear backs. 11c;
clear bellies. 14 to 17 pounds average, none;
Oregon exports. 20 to 25 pounds average.
114C dry fa', I2e smoKea; union nutts,
10 to IS pounds average,

BACON Taney breakfast, 19 He per
pound: standard breakfast, 17c; cbolee,
ICc: English breakfast, 11 to 14 pounds, l&c
peach bacon. 14c.

ncniizo gouds l'orK parrels. a- -
barrels. $9.50; beef, barrels. $12; Hbarrels,
$0 50.

SAUSAGE Ham. 13c per pound; minced
ham. lOr; Summer, choice dry. 17Hc; bo-
logna, long. 5hc; welnorwurst. Se; liver. Cc;
pork. 9610c; headcheese, 0c; blood, 6c; bo-
logna sausage, link. 4 He

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pounds, per
doren. $1.23; two pounds. $2.32; six pounds.
$S. Roast beef. Sat, pounds, $1.23; two
pounds, $2.23; six pounds, none. Roast beef,

pounds, none; two pounds. 32.33; six
pounds, none. Lunch tongue, pounds. $3.13.
Roast mutton, six pounds, $S.M.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered. ti,-r-a- .
lOHc: tubs. 10ic: SO. 10ic; 20s. 10T4e: 10a
ll4c; f. Standard pure: Tterces, 9;tubs. 9Vc; !0s. Die; SOs. 9c; lOa. loie;
5.. lOVc Compound: Tierce, 6c; tuba, 6Hc;
sos. owe; jus. uc. as. o,ic.

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc.

fti,n5

fla

lOff

20c;

none.

tall,

HOPS-Oreg- on. 1W5, choice, SO He: olds.
nominal.

WO0LrEas:ern Oregon average best, 1P9
Tic; lower grades down to 13c, according to
shrinkage: valley, oS-- c per pouna.

MOHAIR Choice. 30c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides: No. 1. 10 pounds and

up. lHl"c per pound; dry kip. No. L 5 to
10 pounds. 1491Sc per pound; dry calf. No.
1, tinaer pounas. ieiie; ary aaitec. nuns
and stags, d less than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- n, badly cut, scored, murrain, d,

weather-beate- n or trubbv, 2Q3q per
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pound less). Salted kl3: Steers, eossd. 0
pounds and over. PS 10c per pound; SO to 60
pounds an! over Carlos peroesd; 50 to J
pounds, Sza"S per pound; vnder SO and cows.
hi)t per ptimd; zalted kin. sound. 15
to 30 pounds. Ba per pound: salted veaL

ouno. 10 to 14 pounds. 9c per pound; catted
calf, sound, taider 10 pounds, 10c per pound;
(green cshalted. lc per pound less; culls. 1c
per pound less). SheepaUns: ShearUsrs. No.
1 butchers stock. SS3Gc each; abort wool.
No. 1 butchers tock. 40050c each: zaedhxa
wool. No. 1 butchers stock. m0e; lang
wool. No. 1 butchers stock. S101.SO each. Mur-
rain pelts from 10 to 20 per cent less or 129
14c per pound; horse hides, salted, each, ac-
cording to size. H01-- colta hides. 25$S0c
each; goatsktne, common. 10315c each; An-ro-

with wcxJ on. 5cL50 each.
BEESWAX Good, dean and pure. SOSCZe

per pound
TALLOW Prime, per pound, 2&3Hc: No. 2

and greafe. S&Sc
FOBS Bear a to size. Jc 1. 2.508

10 each: cubs. J1B2: badger. 25eS0c; wild cat.
with head perfect. 25050c: house cats. S10c:
fox. common gray. 50S70c; red. S3e&; cross.
I5Q15: solver and black. 31009200; Gib-

ers. $506: lynx. 4J0 61 mink, strictly No.
1. according to slxe. $12.50;' cnartta. dark
Northern, according to six and color. $109
15; marten, pale, pine, according to six and
color. $20H: jnuskrar, large. 10&15o:
skunk. 40e50c: civet or polecat, 56 10c;
otter, large, prime skin, $0010; panther.
with head ana ciaws periect. i;s; raccoon,
prime, 30050c: mountain wolf, with htad.
perfect, S3.5O0S; coyote. COcQJl: wolverine,
168S: bttver. per akin, large. $5CB: me-
dium. $304: small. J10L5O: kits. SO&TSc.

CASCAKA SAGRABA (Chlttara hark)
2Vi 3Sc. according to quality.

on.
TtmPENTINE Cases. 81c per ration.
i'HlTE LEAD Ton lots. 7Uc;

lota. 7c; less than i lots. Sc.
COAL OIL Cases. $2.03 per case; Iron bar-

rels. 15c per gallon; wood barrels. ISc.
L1SSEED OIL Raw. lota, 4te:

the remains the lots. boiled.

GASOLINE Stove gavollne. cases. SSHe:
test, 27c; SC test, 35c; iron tanks, lc

Bresfted Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls. 102e per pound;

a very good a 3Q4rt
sweets. sttamer VEAL-Bress- ed. 75 He;

$18;

Darrw;

pomegranates.

"M.1flc

ISc;

125 to 200 pounds. 3Vi 200 pounds ana
up. 3g3Hc

JJUTTON Bressed. - fancy. 6H07c
pound: ordinary. 4t?5e; lambs. 767Hc

PORK Bresied. 100 to 150 pounds.
7 He; 150 and up. "COOHc per pound.

TOP PRICE IS REFUSED

POLK COUNTY 1IOPGROWER REy

JECTS OFFER OF 1 1" CENTS.

Wubco County Comes to the Front
as a Shipper of Choice

Hops This Year. .

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. N"-- 3. SfeUl.)
Thomas Pemerey was offered II ceata for hts
heps today, but refused to seM. The

are stM holding out firm agalast
the advice of buyers until wc sMicnotts Buy
ers have apparently given up hepe-o- f break-
ing 'lato the bulk of the bora heM here.

Some offers are still being .made aad ooea- -
si&aalty a smaM buy from a grower on the
outskirts of the Iade:endeaee dMric. Is

UOrGROWINQ IN WASCO COUNTY.

First Shipment Is Mads From East of the
Mountains.

DALLES, Or.. Nov. X The first sMp- -
meat of Wasos County-raise- d bops was made
from The DaMes yesterday, Ileuser & ilortx
having sold 2000 pounds raised ea their farm.
near Tygh Valley.

Last year they planted three and eat-ha- lf

acres of hops.and the yield from the field
this year was T 800 pounds to the acre, of a
quality so excellent that they were awarded

geld medal at the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition.

House? & ilerti Intend patting out a fleM
of 14 acres ef bops the corning season, while

number of others In the eeuaty will pat
out small fields as an experiment.

' Buying- - at Mt. Angel.
ilOONT ANGEL. 'Or.. Nov. 3. (frelaj.)

McKlnlty MlteheJI. of "T'ortlaad, seoarod two
small lots of hops In this vicinity from Pete
Kllbur, S bales, and Frank Trida, C5 bales.
The exaet price Is net stated, but Is said, to
be about 10 eesta.

Lewis Lachmund' bought ef V. A. Manning
. part of the Manning crop, bet he is not

at liberty to state the price received.

JJuylnr of Chehalis Hops.
CHBHALIS. Wash Nov. 1 (Special.) A.

L. Coff man. agent for Isaac Plaess & Son,
of Taeema, today reports the purchase of 172
bales of heps of John Garbe. 133 bales from
George Toung and. 23 bales from Walter
Twias. all fer 9 cents.

LIVEiTTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally on Cattle. Sheep and
Hogs.

The following livestock price Were qeoted
yesterday la the local market:

CATTLE Good steers, $3.25eSJ0: fair to
medium. 32.7S8S; good cows. $2&9S0; com-

mon cows. $1.75(12: choice Mght caKer. 124 to
172 peuade, $4.2001.75; large fat calves. $9
3.25.

HOOS Best, callable fer packer. $C: fair
to medium grades. $5.73; tight fat wdghta.
120 to 140 pounds. fi.2iKu.M- -

SHEEP Good fat sheep are streag at $4.30
4.73.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City. Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITr. Me., Nov. 3. Cattle-Recei- pts.

3009; market, steady to weak; native
cteera. $3.7366; native cows and heifers. $L73
94.73; rteckrrs and feeders. $2.4w$!.13; Wect-
em eaws. $223; Western steers.
4.40: hulls. $23.

Hogs Receipts. SOOO: market, weak to . 3c
lower: bulk or sales. $!.0g4.32H; heavy.
$4.f0e4.S3: packers. $4.$904.92; plga and
lights. J1.75g4.I0.

Sheep Receipts, 3000: market, steady; mat-tons-

$1.3066; Iambi. $3.307.63: raage weth
ers. $L73g; fed ewes. JJ.tOgS.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. S.CatUe Receipts.
4100; market, generally 10c lower; native
steers. $3.6O0&0; cows and heifers. $2.73
4.: vt esiern steers, lexaa axeera,
$2.72f4; caaners. $1.3082.30; stoekers and
feeders. $L2304: calves. $2.73g.73; Bulls,
fctags. etc. $L7363.30.

Uegs Receipts, 4309; market, 3s lower;
heavy. $4.7304.99; mixed. $LS34.TM): light.
.34.S3fM.tU: pigs. ft.404.73; balk of sales.
$l.KS4.M.

Shp RecelBts. 2300; market, steady
Westeme. $3v: wethers. $&395J; ewes.
$1.73t3.25; lambs. $0.7307.23.

CHICAGO. Nov. X CatUe Receipts. SOOO;

10c lower; beeves. $3.6063; stoekers and
feeders. $2.1684.23; cows and metfer. $L239
4.49; Texas-fe- d teers. Western
steers, $3.254.75.

Hogs Receipts, 22.000; temerrow, 13,000;
steady to 3c lower; mixed and batch era. $4.S8

59; good heavy,, $393.29; roagh heavy.
$4.4394.73; light. $4.7303.13: plga. $4,609
5.19; balk of sales. $4.S69C19.

Sheep Receipts. 13.000: strong; cheep, 3

eS.H; lambs. $4.73S?9.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW TORK, Nov. 3. The market for evap

orated apples ehews no change. Common to
gooCF are quoted at IQCMt: near-b- y prim
7bt7aie; prime. iM fancy at t

Prunes are la good demand for rraaS lets.
and spot supplies lighr, with aoeae slseo too
scarce te quote. Prices range frem 3Hc to
Tfcc for

Prteea for apricots are eald te be higher oa
the Coast, but the local spot market is an
changed. Choice is qno ted at SHfr&c; extra
choice. 9 ePVc. and fancy. ICiHc.

Peaches also were firm and UBci-xng- with
extra choice quoted at 10c and fancy lOHQUc

Raisins are In moderate demand, with spot
quotations Srmly held. Loose muscatels- are
quoted at 5Te7c Seeded ralstae. 3 6Sic
and London layers. $1.2001.25.

New York Cotton Market,
NEW YORK, Nov. X Cotton futures closed

steady at a net advance ef 21 23 points;
10.72s; December., IQJBe; - January.

iOSCd February. 11.04c; Jtfly. ll--c

CORNER 1)1 READING

Fear 'of. Deal Agitates . New

York Stock: Market.

VIOLENT' PRICE-MOVEME-

General JjCst Acts HToHlrarjr to the
. Leader's FltactHatloHS Poor

Bank Statement Expected.
Talk of Gold Exports.

NEW TORK, No. 3. For the fourth consec-

utive day. sale of slocks today exceeded

1.000.000 harw en the Stock Exchange. This
corals the $50 Readier share as full shares.
As Readme absorbed the overwhelming pro
portion of the day's deallngy. the comparison
with ordinary days of extreme activity Is con-

siderably affected.
The moremrnt In Reading dominated atten-

tion throughout the day. IU moderate ad-

vance la the morning carried the market with
it, but In It more violent and fevertih stages
its effect upon the general speculation became
unfavorable, consequently the market moved
contrary to Reading, the response to all fluc-

tuations being remarkably clcse. As a cesult,
the considerable galas which were established
at one time were entirely wiped out when
Heading was In the course of its highest
flight. Fears continued that a corner In the
stock was about to be precipitated which
.might demoralise the general market. The
conductors of the principal operations la the
slocks vehemently denied that there was any
danger of a corner, but they persUttd la pre-

dictions of constantly higher price for the
stock, and as they were apparently able to
enforce their predictions, there was not much
comfort far the shorts In assurances against
the corner.

The speculative dread of a comer Ilea not
only in the loswa Involred to the abort, but
In the difficulty of "completing the operations,
owing to the residue left In the hands of the
conductors of the corner after a settlement
with the aborts has been enforced. This real
due. 1n the slang of the market. Is known as
the "oorpre." and offers peculiar embarrass
ment la Its disposition. The shadow of s

threatened corner In the market may suffl
drntiy explain, therefore; the growing hesita
tion of the speculative lore.

The preliminary estimates of the movement
of currency for the week wao a further unset-
tHsg Influence owing to the indication of i
poor bank statement tomorrow.

Sterling exchange was firm at a further
slight advance, and discussion continued en
the likelihood ef an export movement of sold.
Berlin discounts rose sharply also, and ster
ling exchange there was lower. The flurry la
call money, late In the day emphasized the in
fluence of the banking outlook, and pricto raa
off. wiping out gains except In a few casea
Including Canadian Pacific and smeittns
where special movements had beea In fsrea
Heading sold as high as 12&X. hut closed at
ISS, a riee of 5Ti over night, or 3 points above
the high price touched yesterday.

Bonds were steady; total sales, par value.
$3,7&5,00a United States bonds were all un
changed on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATION'S.

Ariamz .....
Amalgamated Copper 35.SO0 4 SJS 83H
Am. Car k Founary 3,j h is

preferred
American Cotton OIL

do preferred ...... ......
American Express...
Am. Sc Lin. pro. 1W 3
American Ice
American Linseed Oil

too look

do preferred ...... ...... .....
American Locomotive 31,009 72

do preferred iwj nsi
Am. Smelt, Jfe Refln. 51.200 142W

do preferred 1.40? -- 127-

Ainer. Sanr Reflnlnf UX. Hli
Amer. iecacco pin..
Anaconda Mining Co. 200 no
Atcblrtn 1.300

da preferred
Atlantic Coast Une.
Baltimore &. Ohio..

do preferred ......
Brook. Rapid Transit
Canadian Padflc
Central Leather ...

do nreferred ......
Central of N. Jersey
Chesapeake Jfc Ohio..
Chicago it Alton....

do preferred
Chicago Gt. Western
Chisago ts. Northwest,

MIL lc St. 17TJi
Chi. & Transit

do preferred
C. C. C. Sc St. Louis
Colorado Fuel A Iron
Colorado & Southern

de 1st preferred....
do 2d referred. ...

Consolidated Gas ....
Corn Products

do preferred
Delaware & Hudson
DeL. Lack. west.
Denver tc. Rio Grande

do preferred
Distillers Securities.
Brie

do 1st preferred....
do 2d preferred....

General Electric ....
Hocklnc Valler ....
HIIboU Central
International Paper..

do pref erred
International Pump..

oa preterrea
Iswa Central .......

do preferred . .....
Kansas City Southern

do preferred
Sc. Nashv..

Manhattan L.
Met. Securities
Metropolitan St, Ry.
Mexican Central ....
Minn. & St, Louis...
Missouri Pacific ....
Mo.. Kass. A Texas.

do preferred
National

Western.
preferred

Tiortnern
American

Penasylvanla .42.900

Pressed
preferred

car.
Reading

preferred
preferred

Republic Steel
preferred

Reek Island Co.
preferred

Rubber Goods
preferred

Sehloss-Shefflel-d

Louis Southwest.
preferred

Eeathern
preferred

Southern Raltwsy
preferred

Sales. High. Low. bid.
t'lium

Term.

preferred

Express.......
Rubber.......

preferred

preferred
Vlrxr-Car- Chemleal

preferred
Wabash

preferred
Wells-Farg- o Express.
Westinghoose
Westers
Wheeling
Wlseensla Central...

preferred

lows
700 32U 32",

Hd.

1414

1.100
S.500 113

5.iro m
71.100 174i

43U

200 355

3.403

.....

Chi., 13,000 ISOTi

100H 100
3.W0 43, tit,

200

l.lQi) 14?;
300

3,200

1.SOO

600
1GS.3CO

6.900
L300

33U

30j82,
ISS 1S74

2.30O ISO
2.100

60J
100 2SH

2.K
300 133H

73U
123i

1.100 21H
200 eo--

6.300

2.000
16.900 '4

R.
V remral.. S S1

& 6.900 S
Norfolk Sc.

do .... 3M...
Pacific

feeeie's
i.. Sc iw s . K

Car...
Pullman

do 1st
de 2d

. .
do

.
de .......
do ......

Jt S. 2d
St. ......

Pacific ....
do .........
do ......

20O
1S2

900

300
100 103

000

700

27t

1S4

i
233

400

'

200 166

1.000

v LOCO
.V 20 O

2.100

TOO

3.S00

3U
Iron.. SO

Texas Sc Paclflc 2.0M
St. Sz West,

de
do

Unloa Patifle .............
IT. S.
V. S. Realty
U. S.

do ......
V. S.

do

de

do

Elect..
Union

Sc L. Erie.

do

loiU
33

l.tj6

Palace

103

87

4.400

54

SI

17.600

2S1.70O

L.

43

WO

'"son "

2
20O

BONDS.

Cloilnc

41

i

31H

TO

140U

j i

..

..

119 llay,
ss

103? 1UB

1S14.

V, SI
76U

172 173?4
44

103

55H 5iS

Lead

.SOU

1194
tXOOO

1iri

9LS00 132H

17.100

1,400

3t

2li
Paul

27
100 C2U G2U

ssu

2214

300

14S

231

34H
&S

4SU

00 Si

17SH

rm; 2tu 27

35
132
1C6

24

71 Vt
53 S2;

Mex. Nat-- R. pfd. 1OT 33H
VnrV 152U lStli

2

1634
121VJ.

103U

!l
SO

N. Y-- . Oat. 544 54
200 Wi M

92&
aH1.300 07 07?.

Mall 400 49 4StI 4S1
lVi H2W

i.too iinh jihu
i. c. fiu louis

Steel 4,400 52U SI
do 200 904

St, L. F. pfd.

de

94U

100

TeL.

Bref erred

Steel

139:
101
264
96

73

23U

7014
100

400 994
Coal 10,

33

134ti

M

67,
1034

17
93V

3TO 81

fer

22

111
341

mvt

161

77

43S

zsa
ISO?

Sli

SO
2SK

122!

601

S3S

934

931j

OH

234

994
92
34H

100 9V 964
500 M
HjO 314 314
3P0 1C94 lti5S14 374

344 22i
J07H
224
42H

100
174
234

54Vi

SaS.

229

ITU
30i

70H

76H
21H

174
34
44)i
27H

2U

1S4

231
430

31H

45,
24

1SS1

loo

33ti

06H
27H
37r4

131K

70

173U

for the 1,320,400 shares.

3H

S64

Gas iws

103

4S

93
100

05-- :

37

133

11S

31

1074 107S4
21i 21i
414 41,

SO
174 .

83 sa
17K 17
23i

sales day.

NEW YORK. Nov. X Closing quotations:
U. SL ref. 2s rcg.l02lD. R. G. 4s. .10

do coupon 102AlN. Y. C. O. 34s.
U. S. 3s rer lOSH.'Nor. PadSc

do coupon. ...1034 1 Nor. Padftc 4s. .1044
TJ. new rer.l23K'So. Pacific P:

do coupon (Union PadCe 4s.l02
TJ. S. old 4s reg.lOlHiWIs. Central 4s. 964

de coupon 104 IJap. 6s. 2d ser. . 9S4
Atchison Adj. 4s 03 Hap. 44. cer.... 92i

Stocks at Jjek4e,

JUS

X.ONDON. Nor. X Consols for money.
sm'ia- - MBsela accouat,

1124 11ZM

104H

1624

43H.

104H

7o4z

West,

1434

Tenn.

119,

l.ODO

2.300

1H

lOBVi

iacine
North

1.3frt

Total

137TJ

Anaconda. HINorfoIk Sc WesU &S4

AtchUoa MHI do preferred...
do preferred . .lOdViOntario Jk West. 3S

Baltimore k O. 105 Peansy rranla ... H
Can. PaeiSe ITTHtRaad Mines S1H
Ches. Sc. Ohio... SCHiReadlng .......
C Gt Western. 22V do 1st pref.... 4i
CU M. ti St, P.. 15 I do 2d pref 51
Be Brs IS !So, Railway ...37
D. Jk R. Grande. 334 do preferred. -- .102 -

do preferred-- .. jso. Pacific 71
Erf SOSIUnlon Pacific ..13S

dolst pref..,. S3V do preferred... 9
do 2d pref. 74UIU S. Steel 3H

Illinois Central. 1S3 j do pref erred... 10
Louis. & Nash. StWabath 22k
Mil Km a-- "TV 2Ti. do nref erred... 43
N. T. Oatral...l55ii 'Spanish Fours... H

Meaer. Xxeaaace. Xlc.
NEW TORK. Nov. 3. Money on call strong.

4"HH per cent; closUuc hid. 4i'pr cent;
fered. 4V per cent. Time loans steady.- - 0

id day. 5 per cent; six months. 44 per
Prime mercantile paper. 3 per

Sterling exchange firmer. with actual busi-ae- ea

in bankers bills at $467084.8475 for de-

mand asd at $4.3!04.S315 for
Posted, rates. $l.54H and $J7H. Commercial
bills. $442e4JS2H. ,

Bar silver. 621ic.
Mexican dollars. 49c.
Government and railroad bonds steady.
London Consols. 63 silrsr. 2S

bank, rate, per cent.

LOKDON. Nov. 3. Bar silver steady,
!2S per ounce. 1

Mosey. 24821 per cent.
Tlstr rate discount In the open market for

short bills is 4K per cent. , .

The rate of discount la the opta market for

62H

SI'l
9H

71 i

1194
3d
99(
34H

S3

1094

33

23
604 6IU

V1K
3s.. 77i

t 4 4s...
1X34

;

74

tK)U

...
.156

83

of

cent. cent.

60 daya.

4

of

three-mont- bills Is 4 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO.' Nov. 3. Silver bars.

Mexican dollars, nominal.
Drafts Sight. 5c: telegraph. THc
Sterling oa London. 60 days. 34.634; sight.

$1.STU.

Pally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. Today's Treasury

statement shows:
Available cash balance $133,641,231
Hald rein and bullion a.iw,VKt
Gold certificates ,s,w

CEREALS CLOSE HEAVY

REACTION IN THE SPECULATIVE

MARKETS AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Prolonged Dry Spell Causes 3Ihc1i

Anxletyrotatocs Firm Under
Stronc; Shipping Demand.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3. (Special;) Grain
shewed fair activity. Speculative values ware
firmer la the rsoratrig. but reacted and closed

heavy. Cash wheat was well sustained, and
shipping grades quoted at a narrower range.

Chelee milting is In light supply and strong.
Oate are In more demand and firm for choice,
white lower grades are beter cleaned up and
steadier. Flour shows good movement, and
prices keep up la sympathy with cash wheat.
Feedrtuffs and hay arc steady, u r.lle raia u
not actually needed new. the prolonged dry

pell Is causing anxiety ameag the grain and
feed people.

Cool and cloudy weather caused dullness in
the fruit market. Grapes are held at stiff
prices oa account of light receipts, but the
advance has checked business. Upper graces
ef apples are firmer, with occasional sales of
fancy Spltxenbergs up to .3L30e rewtoa np--
pln $1.25. and Bellfiowers $1 J3. Winter Nells
pears are scarce and higher. Cltrua fruits are
la sufficient supply, with trade quiet ana
prices unchanged. Bananas are selling freely.

Potato showed firmness under gooa iocai
and shipping demand. Receipt are moderate.
A ear .of Oregon Burbanks arrived and sold
up to 31.15. Onlecs are firm at $1.1061.20.

Dressed turkeys are firmer at 21Q27 cents.
Wild ducks are higher.

Ratter Is steady. Cheese Is firm. Eggs are
1 cent higher for selected. Receipts. 63.4W
pounds of butter. 20.000 pounds of cheese,
11.040 dozen egg.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. $1.2381.73; gar
lic 34a6c; green peas. 5fJc; itring bears.
3QTc; tomatoes. 3Go$$L23; ekra. 73c$I; g
plant. $181-50- .'

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. 2O022c: roost
ers. sH. i: roosters, young. i.wQJ.
broilers, small. $3.3084: broilers. large. $39
3.59; fryers, $3.5081; broilers, large. $15 3.50;
fryers. $X3094: hens. $lg6.50; ducks, olcf.

$1.503; young. $lg6--
EGGS Fancy ranch, 49c: Eastern. 2032SC
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 27c; seconds.

21Hc
WOOL San Joaqola. 9&14c: Umta. 12913c
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $2a300210; mid

dlings. $26Q2S.
HAY Wheat, wheat and oats.

$11813.30; barley. $SQ11: alfalfa. $6.5099.30:
clover. $S011; stock. $37; straw, per bale.
30630c.

POTATOES SaHnas Burbanks. $191.33: Ore
gon Burbanks. $101-15- : sweets. 75cQ$1.30.

CHEESE Toung America, 12VrtJI4c: East
ern. 159 Itc; Western, 14;ei4Hc

FRUITS Apples, choice. $1: common. 40c;
bananas. $1.5083; Mexican limes. $3.5004;
California lemons, choice. $3.50; common.
$1.50; oranges, navels, J2.50B4.23; pineapples,
$23.

HOPs-re- iic

RECEIPTS Flour. 11.SS3 quarter sacks:
wheat, 47,230 centals; barley, 7379 centals;
oat. 2I0S centals: beans. 13.045 sacks; pota
to. 7361 sacks; bran. C10 sacks; middling.
130 sacks; hay. 433 tens; wool, 634 balee;
hides. 2S27.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3v The official
quotations for stocks today

were as follows:

Mining- - Stocks.

Closing mining

Alta v . .03
Alpha Con-.V- . .10
Andes .23
Belcher 22
Best Sc. Belcher
Ball Ion .37
Caledonia . .39
Challenge Con. .13
Chollar 13
Confidence .... 70
Con. Cat. & V. LSO
Coa. Imperial. .01
Crown Point... .06
Exchequer . . . .4S
Gould & Curry .19
Hale Sc. Nor.. 1.13

NEW TORK. Nov!
Adams Con $ 23
Alice 5S
Breece 45
Brunswick C. . .43
Comstock Tun. .04
Coa. CaU & V. 1.30
Horn Silver... 1.70
Iron Sliver 3.00
Leadvllle Con. .06

3.
Adventure .$ S.25
Altouex 12.73
Amalgamated sx j
Am. Zinc... 9.00
Atlantic.... 21.00
Bingham . . 34.25
CaL & Hcia CS4XUU

Centennial .. 30.1.
Cop. Range.
Daly West..
Franklin ...
Granby
Isle Royale.
Masa Mining
Michigan ...
Mohawk ....

74.00
1X30
16.73

13.00
39.00

32.9506JC

iJulla $ .07(justice 02
Kentucky C... .02

IMexlcaa 1.30
Occidental Con. .87
Ophlr
Overman ...... .09

! 12
'Savage ....... 34
Scorpion ...... .12
Sec .04

Nevada. .37
.91

Con. ... . .45
Utah Con 07
Yellow Jacket. .20

X Closing quotations:
Little U rile: s .0.1

(Ontario 1.25
tOphlr 5.30
Phoenix 01

! 10
Savage 43
Sierra Nevada. .33

Hopes... .SO
IStandard 5

BOSTON. Nov. Closing quotations:
I Nor. Butte... 3623
Otd Dominion 23.8714
lOsceola
IParrot ..
IQulney .
Shannon

(Tamarck
I Trinity ....
(United Cop..
:U. S.

S. Oil
9.124Utah

21.50 'Victoria ....
10.00 tWinona

Metal

. 23.50

. 18.00. '

.
9.30

3X23
36.00
moo
47.374

6.50
9.73

I Wolverine ...

Markets.
vnv YORK. Nov. X The Londoa tin mar

ket was higher, with spot dosing at 149 13s,

and futures at 149. Locally, the market was
steadr at

Potest

Sierra
Sliver
Unton

Potosl

Small

125.00

Coc-rx- also was higner anroao. a
m 12s 6d for spot, and 70 12 6d for futures.
Localy. It was unchanged, dosing at 1&37K9
16.73c for lake. lflL2rsia.fcws xor electrolytic
and l&ei6U5 fer casting.

Lead unchanged at 14 iza aarcau. Locally,
it was quiet at 3.1585.303. ,

Soelter was lower at 23 3s la London, Lo
cally. It was firm at C1386l20c

7.73

Irea was a shade lower at ils tor standard
foundry, but unchanged at 63s 3d for Cleve
land warrants la the EagUsa market. The
local situation was unchanged. No. Z foun-

dry. Northern and Southern, are quoted at
$1S.22IX30: ra - zosaary. ortsera aaa
Sou them. $17.73015.

3.374

Belcher...
Hill...,.

Mlalag-IU- .

110.00

126.00

closing

Dairy Prodace la tho Xaet,
'

CHICAGO. Nor. X Oa the Produce Ex
change today, the butter raarket was-- steady:
creamerite. 17H2: dairies. 17a0c Er
firm at mark, cases tndoded. firsta, 21 c; prime
firsts. 23c; extras. 23c Cheese firm. 121(9

13ic
NEW YORK, Nor. X Butter steady anr un-

charged. Cheese te East arm. uaehajsgsd.

WHETS OFF

Wheat Lacks Support In the1

Chicago Pit.

BUSINESS VOLUME SMALL! aeral Tha outlook generally is

All Advices ef the Day Are Bearish.
Liverpool Fails to Respond to

ThBrsday's Advance Dc-cll- ao

at Minneapolis.

CHICAGO. Nor. 3. Sentiment In the wheat
pit wm bearish. At the start the market was
affected by the smaltnesa of the response made
by the wheat market at Liverpool to the ad
vance here yesterday. The comparatively
weak tone ot the English market seeroedto
Indicate more confidence la the final outcome
of the situation In Russia. Improved weather
la Argentina was also "the causa ot bearish
feeling. The total volume business was
small, trading being listless the greater part
ot the day. Opening quotations on May were
unchanged to 4c lower at OOUc to De-

cember was off a shade to He at S0H$$&Uo to
c&Uc During the first half of the session the
market held fairly teady at a slight decline.
Considerable weakneea developed later, follow-

ing a sharp decline Minneapolis. On the
break, the price of tho May option dropped to

December sold off to SSSS8jc.
However, a large portion of the loss was re
gained on the covering by shorts. The market
dosed easy, with May USic lower at wnr
90Hc. December dosed' easy at S!8S9c.

The corn market wee unsettled, but on the
wet weather was firm. May closed about un-

changed at 46tM61aC, and December at 46c.
Oats were steady; May closed unchanged at

32ic. and December at 30HS30Uc
Provisions were steady. Trading was ex-

tremely quiet. At the dose. May pork was off
a shade, lard was up a shade, and ribs were
off a shade.

The leadlnsr futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT:

December
May
July ...7.

Dec (old)..
Dec mew).
May
July

December
May
July

January ..
May

May
December
January .

January
May

Rye.

easier.

High.
SU?i

.90i .9tfS.

.83

.464
, .45T4 .4H
. .4U .46

.464
OATS.

.304 .sou
. JC J2H
. .3114 .314

..12.324
.12.70

LARD.
... 6.974 WT!4

6.674... 6.S214 6.S214

RIBS.
... 6.324.... 6.725 6.73

0.60

6.50

Cash quetatlons were aa follows:

.45

.30

.31

$

Steady.
What No. 2 3,

S3c; No, red. iS?ie?4c

Low.

.46,

12.70 12.63

6.95

.KMi

.0V

No.

.46

.SOU

31U

6.93
6.83

6.73

Corn No. 5lc; .no. 2 yeuow. whe
Oats No. 30Ht330Hc: No. white. 314

QXlc; No. white. 3031Uc
wye jo. 3itc

Good fair
maltinr. 43S30c

No. 1. 934; No. 1 ?1.
seed

Mess pork Per
Lard Per 100

ribs sides
clear sides

Flour, ......
Corn, ....
oats, ...........

Open.
$'.8ii $

.4

MESS FORK,

....

2

.......

,...-7-
..

.464

.4

.3214

12.52H 12.45

6.S7i4

SHOUT

6.724

Close.

Flour
Sprint-- . S7fi99c:

12.67&

6.S2!':

6.3214

2
3
s.

Barley feeding. 3914c; choice

Flaxseed Northwestern.
Timothy $3.20.

barrel. $11614.23.
pounds. $7.0214437.03.

Loose. $7.12Vif7.2S.
Short Boxed. $7.12487.25.
Clover Contract grade, $1X23.

Receipts. Shipments.
barrels

Wheat, baihels
bushels
buaneis
bushels

Barley, bushels 133,200

US2H

at Saa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Novl Wheat and bar

ley
Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shippi- ng. $1.4001.45: milling.

Cl.EO.
Feed. XlJOfI.224c: brewing. .25

oats Red. xi.23eL62H: 5I.35&1.4.H:
black. $l.S3tTL75.

21.100
192.400
221.600

37,400
1X000

call Doara sales:
December. $1.41;
December. $1.20H: $1.224.

Corn yellow. $I.4241.45.

aad Produce at
YORK. Nov. X Receipts. 27,- -

600: exports. dull and steady.
Receipts. exports. 7001; spot

easy, options cioeea at r.t
May December.

wool ana petroleum
Leather

at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. X December. 7s"

Hid; 7s 14d; d.

.464

.4H

32

12.47V.

z,
2.

to

Prime.

Short

16.400

U.1.400
193.000

6.700

Grata
X

$1.30

Barley

white.

Wheat May. $1.46.
Barley May.

Large

New York.
NEW Flour

11.300: barely
Wheat 21.100;

steaay sosc .e.

closed 95Hc; 93c
Hops, steaay.

Firm,

7s

1S.30O

31.000

Grain

Wheat
Wheat

March. May.
Tne weamer in tmgiana loaay was rainy.

'MlaaeapolLi Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. X Wheat December.

S4Uc: May. S8iesS!4c: Xo. 1 hard. S7c; Jo. 1
Northern, JSoJic; 7o. - lorxnern, mc

Wheat at Tacoma.

.46

SO

TACOMA. Jfovi X Wheat unchanged: blue- -
stem, 764c; club. 73Ac: red. 60Hc .

.

IMPROVES TONE OP TIE
COOLER "WEATHER STIMULATES

KETAIIi BUSIXESS.

Industrial Conditions Arc Iilttle Dis-

turbed by Labor Controversies.
31111s Have Heavy Orders.

NEW YORK. Nov. X R. G. Dun's Weekly
Review of Trade tomorrow will say:

Cooler weather la roost section ot the coun-

try has stimulated the retail demand for seas-

onable merchandise. Improving the tone ot
business where there bad been more or lea
Irregularity, but reports are still somewhat
mixed ax to collections.

There Is still a very close comparison of
railway earnings, which were only .6 per cent
larcer than ia October. 1904.

Industrial conditions are little disturbed by
labor controversies, although several Impo-
rtant questions are under discussion. Thus far
work Is scarcely Interrupted, and more cases
of advanets la waes are reported. At the
South and West, the scarcity of labor retards

Topeka.
Leading brancces ct manutacrure mase gooa

progress, most mills and factories having or-

ders for more remote delivery than Is cus-
tomary, aad especially favorable statements
are made respecting lumber and flour mills.
It is no longer cause for comment when new
records of output are established, as this has
become the rule rather than the eaceotlon.

Failure returns were very favorable for
October. liabilities falling 36 per cent behind
last year.

For the first time In recent weeks, exports
from this port declined materially In compart-so- a

with the same week of 1901. the advene
balance amounting' to $4,S43,10X Imports rose
$1,903. iOX

Finished steel business is stilt coming- for-
ward, a large tonnage structural shapes
now pending; and the situation will find little

Forward business la hides during the past
attained enormous proportions, transac-

tions at (hlcsjro and Missouri River points
reachlnr fully 205,000 pounds.

Failures this week la the United States are
202. against 220 last week, 233 the preceding

and 223 the corresponding week last
year. Failures la Canada number 34, against

last week and last

ACTirrrv unpkxcedentxd.

Irea. aad Sieel Notable Leader Coa-atercl- el

Mevesaeat.
NEW YORK, X Bradstreefs tomorrow

will sars
Industry generally shows unprecedented ac- -

tlvity with Iron and steel a netaMe leader.
The building trades, and. therefore, the de-

mand for lumber and other materials show"
movement for this season. The

lumber movement in the Pacific Northwest Us

hampered by car shortage. Collections gener-
ally are freer and there are signs of the re-
turn movement from the country of cutreacy.
which balances tae outso.

Labor is occupied as rarely if ever before at
this season; tear of cotton-mi- ll strikes has'
faded and reports from factories In widely
separated sections are that they are runnlnr
to their fullest canaclties.

'All the measures of trade volume point
record totals In business operations with a
minimum friction- - In the shape of

Failure liabilities reflect the ef-
fects of sporadic, foolish or worse banking

business. aa

of

at

of

to

ooumisiw one ana tnaicauve ot marxea ac-
tivity for the coming Winter. Business fail-
ures I ntbe United States tor the week ending
November 2 number 100, against ITS last

and 260 in the like week ot 1304. la
Canada, failures for the number 26.
against 30 last week and this week a year
ao.

Wheat, including- flour, exports for the week
ending November 2 are 6.293,309 bushels.
against 4.287.107 last week and 1.429X02 this
week last year. From July t to date the
exports are 33,233.827 bushels, against 23,031.- -
Jts last rear.

Baak Clearlags.
NEW TORK. Nov. 3. The following ta-

ble, compiled by Bradstreet. shows the. bank
dearings at the principal cities for the week
ended November 2. with the percentage of
Increase and decrease as compared with the
corresponding last year: .

New York
Chicago' .
Boston
Philadelphia. ....
St, Louis
Pittsburg- -

San Francisco ..
Cincinnati
Baltimore
Kaqsas City ....
New Orleans ...
Minneapolis ....
Cleveland
Louisville
Detroit
Milwaukee
Omaha
Providence
Los Angeles
Buffalo
Indianapolis .....
St. Paul
Memphis ........
St, Joteph
Richmond .......
Denver ..........
Columbus ........
Seattle
Washington .....
Savannah
Albany . ......
Portland. Or ....
Fact Worth
Tolede. O
Atlanta
Salt Lake City....
Rochester :

Peoria
Hartford
Nashville ........
Spokane. Wash
Des Moines
Tacoma ...tNew Haven... .7.
Grand Rapids,....
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland. Me....
Springfield. Mass
Augusta. Ga. . .,.
Evansvllle ......
Sioux City
Birmingham ...
Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxvllle
Charleston. C...
Wilmington. Del...
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Rock..:
Topeka
Chattanootra.
Jacksonville. Fla. --

Kalamazoo. Mich..
Springfield. Ill
Fall River
Wheeling. W.
Macon
Helena
Lexington ........
Akron
Canton. O. ........
Fargo. N. D
Youngstnwn ......
New Bedford......
Rockford. Ill
Lowell
Chester. Pa ....
Blnghamton
Bloomtngton. III..
Springfield. O
Oreepaburc. Pa-- ..

Quincy. III........
Decatur. Ill
Sioux Falls. S. D..
Jacksonville. III...
Mansfield. O.......
Fremont. Neb.....
Cedar Rapids.....
Houston
Galveston

Total. S
New York.

Montreal .
Toronto ..
Winnipeg .

Ottawa ...
Halifax ...
Vancouver. B. C...
Quebec
Hamilton
St. John. N. B.
London. Ont...
Victoria. "B. C.

Friend.--trT.

$1.931.394.SS0
210.439.273
I64.C43.77S
148,42X423

$

37.7SX431
51.837.101
42.101.S07
2X996.006
20.47S.0-l- l
2a.SSS.306

19

13.793.117
23.366.002
13.31S.63.T
11.713.273
11.59X920
9,01X032
6.470.497
7.719.200
8.65X740
7.291.319
7.6SS.039
0.07X077
S.072.75S
4.627.110
4.80X731
8.122,629
4.629.S00
S.472.St5
3.030.211
7.77S.381
3.070.SOI
4.701.766
3.7SX7S3
4.087.243
4.6S6.2S3
3.334.01S
X997.866
X163.222
3,800.706
2.896.633
3.96X326
2.351.749
3.455.012
2.063.6S3
2,014.430
2.788.601
1.7S7.77S
1.078.313
1.S8S.S42
2.338.3S0
1.4SS.10O
1.911.347
2.421.0S7
1.505.303
1.4SS.202
1.260.S34
1.494.540
1.220.434

927.801
1.780.797
1.001JS3
1.373.407

634.433
1.343.017
1.121.967

8S7.330
S37.493
969.700
080.790
731.479
946.617
36X201
536,300
45S.0OO
833.302
3S9.13Q
SS0.799
445.425
570.179
507.316
47X400
429.303
337.028
330,193
423.694
263.573
346.583
2S6.448
207.457
232.113
604.100

24.749.819
15.532.000

$2,094,908,181
Outside 1.043.31X303

CANADA.
28.389.310
22.817.064
11.606.527
2,340.333
1.876.649
2.317.118
1.C67.4S0
1.403.718
1.139.569
1.081.320

3S7.417

P.C.
Inc.
2.4

13.7
.t.l

13.4

is.i
25.1
10.1
2S.3
5.3

"1.9
4.5
1.3

11. S
10.5
16.1
3.0

27.4
11.3
41.5
23.1

6.1

62.2
4.1

34.7
14.4
29.9
17.3
7.7

16.7
21.6
23. T
93.5
16.6

4.7
28.8

3.7
12.6
5.6

2a. h
1S7
19.4
22.6
5.0

20.1

639
8.S
l.l

34.0
13.1
36.4

413
43.7
4.4

326
23.0

2.6
4.2
5.1

18.0
10.7
3S.4

3.3
16.5

13.1
.4

5.3
21.1
63.1
17.7
40.4
4.3

53.3
4.0
9.9

14. S
29.5
49.7
27.4

PC
Dec

12 7

2.3
8

6.S
3

3.9
1.7

33.7
9.S

4.2
.5.

Total. Canada $ 75.429.023 23.1 ....
'Balances' paid In cash.

"

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3: Coffee futures closed

steady, at a net decline of 310 points. Sales.
135.000 bags. Including: December, 6.50436.55c;
January. 6.65c: March, 6.606. 85c; May. 7
7.05c; July. 7.15; September. 7.20c Spot Rio
quiet; No. 7 Invoice, SKC&ttc; mild quiet:
Cordova. 9412c

Sugar Raw quiet: fair refining-- . 2T4c: cen-

trifugal. 96 test, 314c; fnolasses sugar. 2Hc
Refined quiet.

High Prices for Cranberries.
CHICAGO. Nov. 3. Owing- to the alleged

failure of the Cape Cod cranberry crop, the
price of the berries here today ranged from
$10 to $11 a barrel, compared with 56 'to
$7.50 the corresponding day a year ago. A
rise to possibly $13 a barrel Is predicted.

Wool at St. Xoals.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. X Wool quiet: medium

grades combing and clothing. 26931c; light
fine. 22ff27c; heavy fine. 19$22c; tub washed.
33842c.

BIG FUND F0R MISSIONS

Methodist Women Will Raise $312,-77- 0

in "Tear 1908.

NEW TORK. Nov. X Having pledged.
Itself to raise $312,779 the coming year,
the executive committee of the "Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church brought Its 36th.
annual session to a close yesterday, with.
a service of song and prayer.

The sums pledges by branches are
as follows: New England. $44,836; New-Yor-

J34.&50; Philadelphia, 155,500; Balti
more, JI5.00U; (jincinnau. W3,4ii;

.5123.C00" Dea Moines, JSS,G00; Mln--
P,0Vverbe5forerU0na-ar- e Upolls. 8L&r K1.0CO; Pacific.

$19,630: Columbia River. $S30O.

One thousand dollars has already beeu
pledged to the new school building In
Pekin. and $1000 from the children.

On motion of Miss Moss, ot Kan-
sas City, who moved the organization of
a committee to determine where Indus-

trial schools could be used, and the char-
acter of the work: also to manage its
disposal was decided.

The committee from headquarters re-

ported that the book concern building
would be open about November 15, and
that Miss Grace Todd would be in charge
for the present. Miss Praethen was
elected field secretary, aad Miss Eliza
beth Northup, of Walthasn; Mass.,

iir in atrtinr or several new niants oe-- ..1 n.. rrr -

20.3

5--
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Body of logger Is Found
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov.

body of Peter Stewart, who was drov
In Young's River on last Monday,
found this afternoon by men who har-

-

been dragging- - for it since the acclder
occurred. The body was under the Iog"v
raft which the deceased was building
when he Tost his life. Coroner Pohl took;
charge of the remains, and brought them
to this city tonight. The deceased wa.
about 38 years of cge, unmarried, and
had worked In logging camps la this
vicinity for many years.


